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1952 FOOTBALL INFORMATION 
Co.Captain W ILLIE \VA TSON 
Fullback 
H ead Coach 
JACK CLAYTON 
PLEASE KEEP FOR REFERENCE 
- · Co-Captain WILLARD PRICE 
Tackle 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE HILLTOPPERS 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
Further information , p ictures, or mats will be sent upon request 
by 
Kelly Thom pson 
W estern Kentucky State College 
Bowling Green , Ky. 
GENERAL I NFORMATI ON 
Name•••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•• .. ;••••••••••••••••••••••Wester n Kentucky Stat e 
Founded.,••••••••••••• · •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1906 
Locat i on•••••••••••••••• • •••••·•••• · ••••••••••••••• • • •••••Bowling Green, Kentucky 
Presi dent •••••• • ••·•••••••••••••••• •••••••• •••••••••••••••Paul L. Garret t 
Head, Physical Educ~t ion, Health and .\thletics •••••• • ••••• Ted Hornback 
Head Football Coach•••••••·••·••••••••••••••·•·•••••• ••• •• Jack Clayton 
Assistant Football Coach••• • •••••••••••• · ••• ••• ~••••••• ·•·Turner Elrod 
Assi st ant Football Coach••••••••• • ~• •• • ••• ••••• ·• ••••·••••Frank Griffin 
Colors••••••••••• • ••••••••• •• ••••••••••••••••••• •••• ••••••Scar l et and White 
Nicknarne •• • ••••••• • •• •••• ••• ••••••• · •••••••••••••••••••·••iill t oppers 
Public Rel~t i ons Director •• • •• ~•• • •• • •• • •~ • •• ·••• •·••··• • •Kel ly Thompson 
Assist ant Public Relations Di rector ••••••••••·•••••••••••• Bob Cochran 
i t adium•• • ••••• •••••••••·•·•••·••••••••••••••••••••·•••·••West ern St adium on college 
campus, Capacit y 4,500 
Confer ence•••••••••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••· · •Ohio Vall ey 
N. C.A.A. 
s.r.A.A. 
Local Press•• •· ••••••••• •• •••· •• ••••• ••••·••••· • ••••••··••Daily News 
Bert Borrone, Sports Editor 
Coll ege Press •• • ••••••••• ••••••••••••• •• •••• • ·•••••••• ••••College Hei ghts Her ald 
Radio stations•• •• ••••••••• • •••••••••••••••• •••••••·••••••ih,BJ, Day & Ni ght 
Ken Gi ven, Sport s Director 
WKCT, Duy&: Night 
Dee Huddlest on, Sports 
Director 
11.HILLTOPPER COACHING STAFF" 
Jack Clayton, a graduate of Northwestern Louisiana State College, st arted his 
coaching career at Boosier City, Louisiana; high school in 1936 as coach of football, 
basketball and baseball. From 1942 through 1946 he served as a lieutenant in the 
United States Navy. During much of this time he was assigned to the Navy ' s Physical 
Education program. 
Upon his discharge from the Navy, Clayton joined the coaching staff at Centenary 
College. In the fall of 1947 the genial, slow-talking southerner came to Western 
Kentucky State as an ass istant football coach. He was elevated to the head football 
coaching position in the spring of 1948. He is a strong exponent of the T-formation 
and converted the West ern Kentucky s quad from the single wing to the "T" during 
his f irst season as head coach. 
Clayton is entering his fifth season as head football coach of the Hilltoppers . 
His r ecord over the past four seasons reads 20 wins, lS losses and two ties. 
Coach Clayton has as assistant coaches , Turner Elrod and Frank Griffin. 
Elrod played football , basketball and baseball at West ern Kentucky from 1927 
through 1930 . He has coached high school athletics in Kentucky since his graduati on 
in 1931. Prior to joining the Hilltopper coaching staff at the opening of the 1949 
season, Elrod was athletic director and assistant football coach at &rrett high 
school, Henderson, Kentucky. He served in the United States Army from 1942 through 
1946. 
Griffin pl ayed end for the Hillt oppers before World War II . He served in the 
U. S. Navy from 1941 through 1946. Upon being discharged he joined the Hilltopper 
staff as trainer . When Clayton was el evated to the head coaching position in the 
s pring of 1948, Griffin moved up as assistant coach. 
WESTERN KENI'UCKY STATE 
1952 Foot ball Schedule Series Record 
w L T 
Sept. 20 *Middle Tennessee State 7:30 PM at Bowling Green, Ky, 12 5 2 
Sept . 27 Evansville College 8 :00 PM at Evansville, Ind, 
(Rietz Bowl) 
7 2 1 
Oct. 4 Open 
Oct. 11 ➔~Morehead Ky. State at Morehead, Ky. 7 1 1 
Oct . 18 Nnrtheast Louisiana State 7:30 PM at Bowling Green, Ky. 0 0 0 
Oct. 25 *Tennessee Tech 6:00 PM at Cookevill e, Tenn. 8 5 1 
Nov. 1 Delta State 2:00 PM at Bowling Green, Ky. 2 1 0 
Nov. 8 *Eastern Ky. State 
(Homecoming) 
2:00 PM at Bowling Green, Ky, 18 6 0 
Nov. 15 Southeast Missouri 2:00 PM at Bowling Green, Ky. 0 0 0 
Nov. 22 *Murray Ky. St ate 1:30 PM at Murray, Ky. 8 6 4 
1951 Football Results 
Sept. 22 Wester n Kentucky 56 Bethel College 0 at Bowling Green, Ky. 
Sept. 29 >,:West ern Kentucky 41 Evansville College 7 at Bowling Green, Ky. 
Oct. 6 *Western Kentucky 21 Mar shall College 35 at Huntington, w. va. 
Oct. 13 -it-West ern Kentucky 20 Morehead Ky. State 7 at Bowling Green, Ky. 
Oct. 20 *West ern Kentucky 7 Tennessee Tech :ili at Bowling Green, Ky. 
Oct. 27 West ern Kentucky 0 Memphis State 38 at Memphis, Tenn. 
Nov. 3 West ern Kentucky 46 Del t a State 6 at Bowling Green, Ky. 
Nov. 10 ➔!Western Kentucky 7 Eastern Ky. 5t ate 31 at Richmond, Ky. 
Nov. 17 *Western Kentucky 6 Murray Ky. state 23 at .riurr ay, Ky. 
204 161 
Won 4 - Lost 5 - Ti ed 9 
* Indicates Ohio Valley Conference games. 
WESTERN•! 1952 FOOTBAIJ, ROSTER 
Name Age Cl ass Height Weight Position Hometown -
#Apperson, Walter 19 Soph. 6-1 165 Center Mayfiel d, Ky. 
*Bilyeu, Bob 19 Junior 5- 7 150 Halfback Bowling Green, Ky. 
#Binkley, Jack 20 Soph. 5-11 170 End Bellevue, Ky. 
¾-Chapman, Don 26 Senior 5-8 16o Halfback Massena, N. Y. 
#Culley, Bo 19 Soph. 5-8 165 Guard Sturgis, KY• 
*Feix, Jimmy 21 Senior 5-9 150 Quarterback Henderson, Ky. 
~oodman, Joe 21 Junior 6-0 175 End Portsmouth, Ohio 
#Hale, Jimmy 19 Soph. 5-9 160 Halfback Chattanooga, Tenn. 
#Hardy, Joe 19 Soph. .5-10 16.5 Halfback Russellville, Ky. 
#Henry, Leon 20 Soph. 5-10 165 Halfback Opat tanooga, Tenn. 
*Holzknecht, Ronnie 19 Junior 5-8 170 Quarterback Loui sville, Ky. 
*Mahan, Warren 20 Senior 5-10 190 Tackle Louisville, Ky. 
*McFadden, Gene 21 Junior .5-10 18.5 Fullback Owensboro, Ky• 
*Newcom, Guy 24 Senior 5-9 180 Guard Sturgis, Ky. 
*Nutter, Ray 22 Senior 6-o 170 Halfback Nicholasvi. lle, Ky. 
#Passafiwne, Jerry 18 Soph. 5-10 200 Tackle Loui sville, Ky. 
*Ploumis , William 20 Junior 6-4 200 End Pit ts burgh, Pa. 
*Price, Willard 23 Senior 6-o 195 Tackle Louisville, Ky. 
*Satterly, Marvin 20 Junior 5-1 18.5 Guard Louisville, Ky. 
*Sauer, George 22 Junior , -10 170 Guard Louisvil le, Ky. 
*Schirtzinger, Cecil 21 Junior , -10 165 Guard Boys Town, Nebr. 
*Simpson, R. E. 21 Senior 6-o 17.5 End Sturgi s , Ky. 
# Smith, Hebron 19 Soph. 6-o 175 Guard Bowl ing Green, Ky. 
*Sowders, John H. 21 Senior 5-11 170 Halfback Bell County, Ky, 
#Sparks, Don 19 Soph. 5-11 170 End Ashland, Ky. 
Name Age Cl ass Height Weight -
•,;-Stevens, Max 21 Senior 5-10 160 
-l!1'ate, Bill 22 Junior 6- 2 190 
#Veech, Bob 18 Soph. 5-10 180 
➔!Watson, Willie 25 Senior 6-1 155 
#Ware, Gordon 19 Soph. 6-o 220 
#White, Jim 20 Soph. 5-6 145 
* Indicat es 1951 r eturning varsity l ettermen 
# · I ndicat es 1951 returning freshmen l ettermen 
Position Homet own 
Halfback Sturgis, Ky. 
End Chattanooga , Tenn. 
Guard Anchorage, Ky. 
Fullback Princet on, Ky, 
Tackle Owensboro, Ky. 
Halfback Newport, Ky. 
TOTAL 1951 STATISTICS 
PASS REC:EIVI KG "- -·-....-- •-
~-~~~ Yards Gai.ned Scoring Passes -------- --
Gene McFadden 16 15C 1 
➔}Jal!les i1cCi1csney 13 123 l 
J ohn ~cw~.cr s 12 128 1 
Joe Go;:,cJ"TJan 12 90 2 
Bi ll Plownis 11 166 1 
M3.X Stevens 7 136 2 
R" !-J,. S:i.r.:pson 7 90 0 
Bcbby Bilyeu 6 181 l 
'-~Leo Magers s 86 l 
*Sam S!1ort 3 66 1 
Jack Bi:lkl cy 3 So 0 
Jim \vhite 2 49 0 
*J• L .. Mercer 2 17 0 
Den Cr.apman 2 a 0 
Willil?Watson 1 16 0 
R8 Nutter l 10 0 
*H• Nut t e r 1 9 0 -
Totals 104 1414 11 
OPPOSITION TOTALS so 731 6 
* Will not return for 1952 season. 
TOTAL 1951 STATISTI CS 
Fm-IBLES 
Own fumbl es - 25 
Opposition 
25 
Own fumbles recovered • 13 8 
Opposition fumbles 
recovered - 14 17 
PENALTIES • 629 yards - 505 yards 
PUm'IID 
No. of Punts Yards kicked Average Had blocked 
*John Gill 35 1132 32.3 2 
Don Chapman 1 50 50 0 
*Jim Pickens 2 31 15. 5 0 
*James Mcchesney 2 62 31 0 
*Sam Short 1 38 38 0 
Buddy Dixon 3 108 36 0 
Total s 44 1421 32. 3 2 
OProSITION TOTALS 53 2107 31. 3 l 
RETURN OF PUNTS 
Noe Returned Yards Returned Touchdowns 
Willie Watson 1 J yds. 0 
Bobby Bilyeu 4 18 yds. 0 
Max St evens 6 75 ytls . 0 
*Sam Short 2 20 yds. 0 
Gordon Ware l 1 yd. 0 
Jim White 1 47 yds. 1 
Ray Nutter 1 7 yds. 0 
Totals 16 171 yds. 1 
* Wi l l not return f or 1952 season. 
TOTAL 1951 STATISTICS 
SCORHD 
Touchdowns P.A.T. ,AttemEt P..P.. T. Made Safetl Total 
Gene McFadden 6 0 0 0 36 
Willie Wat son 4 0 0 0 24 
Jim Feix 2 0 0 0 12 
*Sam Short 2 0 0 0 12 
*Dewey Smith 1 0 0 0 6 
Bobby Bil yeu 2 0 0 0 12 
William Pl oum:i.s 1 0 0 0 6 
Ray Nutter 0 15 10 0 10 
*Butch Gilbert 0 14 12 0 12 
*James Mcchesney 1 0 0 0 6 
John Sowders 2 0 0 0 12 
*Leo Magers 3 0 0 0 18 
Max St evens 2 0 0 0 12 
Joe Goodman 2 0 0 0 12 
*Jack Thorpe 1 0 0 0 6 
Jim White 1 0 0 0 6 
R. E. Si mpson 0 0 0 1 2 
Totals 30 29 22 l 204 
OProSITION TOTAI.S 24 24 15 1 161 
* Will not r eturn for 1952 season. 
TOTAL 19zl STATISTICS 
IDRWARD PASSIN:i 
Attempte4 Completed Yards Gained Had Intercepted Scoring l\ss 
Jim Feix 161 86 1189 12 8 
Ron Holzknecht 22 16 118 3 1 
*H• Nutter 5 2 11 2 0 
R. Nutter 2 2 38 0 1 
Whitey Sanders 6 4 79 1 l 
Totals 216 110 1435 18 11 
OPPOSITION TOTALS 115 50 731 18 8 
PASSES I NTERCEPl'ED BY -
No. Yards Runback 
*Butch Gilbert 1 4 
Max Stevens 8 65 
*H, Nutter 1 13 
Joe Hardy 1 l 
Gordon Wa!'e l 0 
*Dewey Smith 2 57 
Walter :.pperson 1 7 
*John Gill l 2 
*Sam Short l 2 
*Bob Eimer 1 ..11... 
Totals 18 182 
OPFOSITION TOTALS 18 176 
-!Mill not return for 1952 season. 
TOTAL 1951 STATISTICS 
RUNBACK OF KICK--OFFS - --- - .. -- No. Yards Returned 
~,Sam Short r;- 90 
Bobby Bilyeu 17 338 
John Sowders 5 86 
R. E. Si mpson 1 4 
*Leo Magers 1 26 
*Herb Henry . 1 18 
Jim White 4 30 
Willie Watson l - ..11.. 
Total s J6 625 
OPPOSITION TOTAI.S 40 6o4 
-¾Will not return for 1952 season. 
TOTAL 1951 STATISTI CS 
FIRST OOWNS - 148 OPFOSITION - ll2 
Yi~P.DS GAINED RUSHI ID 
No. Games Times Carried Total Gain Yards Lost Net Gain 
Played 
Gene McFadden 9 110 596 18 578 
John Sowders 9 78 290 23 267 
Bobby Bilyeu 9 46 26) 12 251 
Willie ~atson 3 35 211 5 206 
*Leo Mager s 8 34 170 ll 159 
*Sam Short 1 28 90 8 83 
Jim 1:lhi te 4 10 73 0 73 
*Jack Thorpe 2 14 61 .7 54 
Jim Hal e 4 12 49 1 48 
➔}D. Smith 2 5 22 1 21 
Leon Henry 1 4 20 5 15 
*H• Nutt er 1 1 12 0 12 
Jim Feix 9 20 59 50 9 
Whitey Sander s l 4 15 10 5 
*Bob Eimer 1 1 2 0 2 
Don Chapman 2 2 2 0 2 
*John Gill l 1 0 3 -3 
non Hol zlrnecht _L 10 10 33 - 23 -
Totals 420 1963 192 1771 
OPPOSITION TOTAIS 397 1642 218 1424 
* Will not r et urn for 1952 season. 
THE 1952 HILLTOPPERS 
~PPERS)N, WALTER - Apperson is a 19-year- old sophomore from Mayfield, Kentucky. 
:.a.st year as a freshman he turned in a credit.able performance as a substitute until 
.1e was injured midway the season. This season he is eEpected to greatly strengthen 
~he center of the Hilltopper line. He is six feet, one inch tall and weighs 165 
pounds. 
BI LYEU, BOBBY - Bil yeu was an all~state halfback in high school at Bowling Green 
high, He was noted for his ability to sweep the ends on long runs , As a Hill-
topper the little scat back has demonstrated that he can reel off l ong gains once 
he has a broken field to operate in. As a freshman two years ago he was hampered 
by i njuries, but last season he came back to f l ash the same sensational runs for 
which he was famous in high school. Bilyeu is five feet, seven inches tall and 
wei ghs 150 pounds . 
BINKLEY, JACK - This Bellevue, Kentucky, sophomcre end is one of the most promising 
Rophomores on the Hilltopper squad. Last season he saw a great deal of action 
2.nd Dashed great ability both on offense and def ense. He is five fee t, eleven inches 
tall and weighs 170 pounds. 
depending on this speedy senior to really add 
is one of the fastest men to ever wear a 
given a broken field to run in, is a hard man 
He weighs 16o pounds and is f i ve feet, ei ght 
CHAPMAN, DON - The H:i.llt oppers are 
a scoring punc~ to the attack. He 
Western Kentucky uniform and once 
for the oppositi on to bring down. 
inches tall. 
CULLEY, BO - Culley is a 19-year- old sophomore guard from Sturgis, Kentucky, who 
s howed great improvement in spring practice. He should be a great asset to the 
Julltopper l ine this season. 
FEIX, JIMMY - Feix is the first string q.iarterback who runs the Hilltopper T-formation. 
:-re developed into a top notch perfonner during the past three seasons, and is 
~xpectcd to have his greatest year during the coming season. Last year he ranked 
~mong the top ten passers in the nation among the small colleges. His passing arm 
::s a deadly threat anytime the Hilltopper ground attack is not clicking. This 
Eenderson, Kentucky, senior weighs 160 pounds and is five feet, nine inches tall. 
GiOODMAN, JOB - Goodman is a veteran end who is expected to hold down one of the 
r'irst string flank posts this season. He is a junior who has shown consistent 
Jmprovement over the past two seasons. He weighs 17.S pounds, stands six feet tall, 
and hails from Portsmouth, Ohio. 
HALE, JIMNY - Hale is another sophomore back who should give the Hilltoppers a 
speedy threat on quick opening plays and wide sweeps . He weighs 160 pounds and 
is five feet, nine inches tall. He looked great in spring practice . 
HARDY, JOE - Hardy is a sophomore from Russellville, Kentucky, where he was an 
outstanding member of the Western Kentucky Conference champions two years ago. 
He can play either end or halfback. Coach Clayton has indicated that the flashy 
redhead will play a defensive halfback post this season. 
HENRY, LEON - Henry is another speedy sophomore halfback who is expected to see 
plenty of action this season when the Hilltoppers take the offensive. He weighs 
165 pounds and stands five feet, nine inches tall. In high school he was the 
state high ochool champion of Tennessee in the 100-yard dash. 
IDLZKNECHI', RONNIE - Holzknecht over the past two seasons has shown great promise 
,.s a quarterback. This season he will probably hold down the No. 2 spot behind 
7P-ix as the Western Kentucky signal caller. The Louisville, Kentucky, lad weighs 
_i_'IQ pounds and is five feet, eight inches tall. 
L~HAN, WARREN - This a:>-year-old senior from Louisville, Kentucky, should be a first 
T;Jring tackle this season. He weighs 190 pounds, stands five feet, 10 inches tall 
111d can be as tough as they come either on offense or defense. 
MrFADDEN, GENE - McFadden came through last season as a sophomore to live up to the 
p:·edict ions that he was one of the best full backs to ever wea:t: a Western Kentucky 
1n' iform. He finished the season as the t op ground gainer, top scorer and top 
"'1aSS receiver . He can be counted on for at least five yar ds right t hrough the line 
Jn almost any play where the Hilltoppers must have the yardage to pull out of a spot. 
:his season the 185-pound junior from Owensboro, Kentucky, should again be the big 
g,.:n in the Western Kentucky backfield. 
llJI:'.·TCOM, GUY - Newcom has seen heavy duty in the Western Kentucky line as a hard-
":.arging guard for the past three seasons. This season he will be one of the 
"Aasons Hestern Kentucky should have an outstanding forward wall. The 24- year-old 
..,rmior f r om Sturgis, Kentucky, weighs 190 pounds and is five f eet , nine inches tall. 
Nl'TTER, RAY - Nutter is a senior hal fback who has shown plenty of promise during 
the past three seasons both on offense and defense. He weighs 170 pounds, stands 
~ l.X feet tall and comes f rom Nicholasville, Kentucky. 
?.~SSAFIUME, JERRY - Passafiume, a rophomore f rom Louisville, Kentucky, will be at 
-:.nckle for Coach Cl ayton. He is 18 years old, weighs 200 pounds and is five feet , 
T,e;n inches tall. 
?i..OUMIS, WILLIA11 - Ploumis i s a big, tough end or tackl e from Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. 
Jf' has flashed plenty of abil ity since joining th..: Western squad two seasons ago, 
.,rd is certain to be pulling down the passes this season as a starting end. He is 
.-1. junior, weighs 200 pounds and stands six feet , f our inches tall. 
~mcE, WILLARD - This 195- pound tackle from Louisville , Kentucky, who is co- captain 
Jf t he team, is expected to be one of the top Hilltopper linemen this season. He 
has plenty of drive and detennination, indicating that he will be a powerhouse in 
vhe Western line . He is a 23 year old senior and is six feet tall. 
SATTERLY, MARVIN - Satterly is a great guard who saw plenty of action in the Western 
'.:uic l ast year. He plays an all- out game and can go for 60 minutes at full speed. 
:atterly is a 20 year old junior from Louisville, Kentucky, weighing 185, and standing 
::.·ive feet, seven inches tall. 
~AU~ , GF.OnGE - Sauer is a scrapping guard who will undoubtedly play a great game in 
~,he line . This Louisville l ad, a junior, weishs 170 pounds , is five f eet, ten 
inches tall and twenty two years old. 
SCHIRTZINGER, CECIL - This Boy' s Town, Nebraska, guard is a junior and has proven 
cri.mself as a capable lineman. He is five f eet , ten inches tall, weighs 165 pounds 
~~dis 21 years old. 
f:IMPSON, R. E. - Simpson is a senior who has been a standout performer for the 
~as t three years . He has moved from the backfield to take over an end spot. He 
woigh~ 17~ ppundks, stands six feet tall and is 21 years old. Simpson comes from 
~turgis, Re~tuc Y• 
SMITH, HEBRON - Smith, a Bowling Green lad, will play guard for Coach Jack Clayton 
this year. He is 19 years old, weighs 175 pounds, is nx f eet tall. Smith is 
a sophomore at Western Kentucky. 
S()HDERS, JOHN - Sowders is another of Coach Clayton ' s hard running senior halfbacks 
who has been piling up a brilliant record~ He is considered to be one of Western 
Kentucky' s bes t ball carrier:s this season,, He weighs 170 pounds , is five feet, 
eleven inches t all and 21 years old. Sowders comes from Bell County, Kentucky. 
STEVENS, MAX - This Sturgis halfback is a senior who through the past three seasons 
has developed into one of the H:..J.ltoppers I best ball carriers and broken field 
runners . He has shown that he can go with the best. Stevens is five feet, eleven 
inches tall, weighs 160 pounds and is twenty one years old. 
SPARKS, OON - Sparks is a sophomore end from Ashland, Kentucky. He is 19 years 
old, stands five feet, el even inches tall and weighs 170 pounds. 
TATE, BILL - Tate is a 22-year- old junior from Chattanooga, Tennessee. He weighs 
190 pounds, s tands six feet, two inches tall, and is a top notch end either on 
offense or defense. 
VEECH, BOB - Veach, a sophomore guard, comes from Anchorage, Kentucky. He weighs 
18o pounds and stands five feet, ten inches tall. 
WATOONy WILLIE - Watson is a co- captain of the team this season along with Price. 
He has been a top scoring threat for the past three seasons . Last year he was sidel iner 
early in the season by injuries, but this year he is expected to team with McFadden 
to give the Hi.lltoppers a devestating one- two fullback punch. The tough ex-Marine 
should have his greatest year for Western Kentucky. 
WARE, GORIX>N - Ware is a 220- pound sophomore tackle who last season played most of 
the year as a first stringer. He is a big, rugged lineman who is expected to 
develop into one of Western Kentucky' s most outstanding tackles. 
WHITE, JIM - White is one of the most celebrated little halfbacks to ever come to 
West ern Kentucky from northern Kentucky. At Newport l~te was a dangerous ball 
carrier who scored seven touchdowns in one game. Last year as a freshman, he 
grabbed a punt and ran it back 48 yards for a touchdown the first time Coach Clayton 
sent him into a game. His speed and elusiveness promise to make him one of the Hill-
toppers 1 top broken fiel d runners . He weighs lh5 pounds and stands five feet, six 
inches tall. 
